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Sadie Steward
Oured a

Of KINGSTON. N. V.

Isaim by Dr.

many case of apaunt, St. Vitus
THE and epilepsy that Dr. Ml lea'

Restorative Nerrlne baa cured. would
alone rIto this gn-n- t remedy wide reputa-
tion. Mrs. Walter A. Steward, 7T3 Broadway,
Kiafiston, X. V,, says March 3, tW6: "In IhW,

whiloon a visit to friends our little girl was
taken with spasms. We battened home to
our family puyslrlan. He did ail lie could
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- mm . .

m .vO

little sufferer

but failed. We called
physicians but

the tpasms continued,
her tongue !ecame
partially paralyzed
and the doctor said
the would never talk
attain. Night aud day
we watched the poor

and tried remedy we
saw advertised for such ruses but got no re
lict WobeKtiu flvlnit Dr. Miles' Nervine,
vid after taking four bottles she was
rung about as weil and happy as ever."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all
gists under a positive guarantee, tint bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

Dtt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart lnd.

PENNSYLVANIA HAlL1J4ii.
Sorbury h Lewistowu Division

In effect Nov 28, 1897.
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Cures Fever.
Infants' Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.

1 4 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 13
No. 20
No. 27
No. 30
No. 77

every

Rheumatism.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases,
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Crip,

Bold by dnicrl't. or lent prepaid upon receipt
. of prlne, teats ftwfc Humphrey' Medicine

ti t wiuiain s:.. ;eir xora.

HILOOD poison
U 5PECIALTY&1,1 lilnry ULOOU foIXOM seraaimtivI U Inarm) In MtoMdava, Vmeaablrea4edatJ lhome furatnie price ander awe

ij . ii jov pn-ia- r coenoiaoera we wuieoa
trnrt to put railroad fareeixl hotel feUlunl

oeham. If we full to cor. If 700 bave takes aaar
enry, iodide potash, and still have aches and

Int. M ocous Tatohes In mouth, Sore Threat,
.ttaaplea. Copper Colored Hpota, Clear o

ar part of tli body, Ilair or Eyebrows Calllaa
at, It I tbli Seeoodar BLOOD VOIBoJ)

vejraaraateetoenre. We eolwt the leal
Bate ease and cnaUeaim tho world for a
Case we cannot euro. This dlaeaoa boa aloavs
koiBod theaklllof the moat omlMat phral-etan- a.

flOO.OOO eaptul behlod oar aoeoW
ttmairnraaty. AtiolatoMoonsmloal(4os
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ABOUT ELOPEMENTS.
A Wla Hstkev Dlwum lb ahtla Islrmtisg Way.

A. mother wbowe daujrhtfra are all
happily Barf ied, rcYerring to tha tub-Je- ot

of elopcmanta and marriage un-

sanctioned by the bride'a parents, re-

cently aaid; "I think the trouble in
such matter la largely owing to the
mistaken treatment whicli the daugh-
ter receive from the member of their
family circle. Their brothers, if broth-
er they Maaesa. are not apt to mak;
much of them, and the father and
mother are o taken up with the care
of existence that they unwittingly fall
into the error of appearing indifferent
to the budding beauty of their daug-
hter. Every woman' heart longs for
love. Compliment and endearing
word are a sunshine to a growing
plant, and if there is a lack of theae
at home Is it any wonder that when

young man comes along and tell a
young girl that she 1 the sweetest
thing ou earth,' she feel she ha been
unappreciated for years, and imagine
that to dwell forever with an Individual
who adore ber, who recognize her
charm, will be the acme of human

"I inude up my mind when my girls
were bubes that they should never have
to look for admiration away from home.
It was the rule in our household to give
them every pleasure within our power,
to tell them when they looked well,
and to be as complimentary and gra
cious as though they were the young
ladies of a neighbor's household. And
so they were not upset by the nrst
chance words of admiration from a
stranger, and having been always given
in limlikruf n nil thnt ifcrhut. fnlllil !m nf- -

Tordcd was theirs, they were not
prompted to run off to better their
condition. Itutiawny matches are sel
dom made in Heaven, but are brought
ulmut, as I Raid in the beginning.
through a nnturnt longing for affection
that hits been wanting in places where
it should be expected to come from
first." Chirngo Daily News.

NOVEL WINDOW DRAPERY.

Simple In Construction, Bat Hand-
some In Appearance.

A charming effect lit a window with a
curtain thnt is nt once a graceful drape

nd mellows the tone of the room by
filtering the light beautifully, is the
economical contrivance of a New York
artist. Miss Alice Donbery, who took
the gold mednl for tapestry at the
world's fair.

A white lace curtain of least expen
sive make, but a good nnil hold tloral
design, had become I lie worst for wear
in the laundress' hands, and what to do
with it was a problem. It was mounted
on old gold yellow cheese clotli at four
cents n yard, tacked on n ti i 1 i 11 ir
frame, and the outlines were evenly but
skctchily run in with old gold yellow
crewel stitches. It was then "whipped"
nt the edge, finished with brass rings,
run on a mnhl-stic- k nnd passed through
two polcttcs, which nerved ns window
brackets.

To make the light more graceful lo
the eye. the lower part of the window
was lined with white tissue paper
pasted on without a crease, which
when dry gives a faint gray light so
needful to the artist who at thnt angle
must guard against a glare. The cur-
tain was. however, one of a pair for a
tiny druwing-room- . The effect was rich,
and only on close examination re-

vealed its simplicity of method. Chi-

cago Tinies-llcral-

Averntce IIcIkM of Women.
The average height of women in Kug-lan- d

is five feet six inches. The aver-
age height of American women, accord-
ing to William fllaiUle. the expert on
physical culture. Is five feet four inches.
The two Inches in favor of the English
women are doubtless due to tunny gen-
erations of outdoor life and sports.

CUAU. GIRL'S APKC.U

'WW Uks kr Uitte

Thm small gtri'a ajron la raoaiftnf
tentioD. and tba Uttla maid can hav
several varieties from which to choose.
On of thecels tats little fife apron, the
pattern for which i taken from the
apron worn by the oldest dangbter of
the duchess of Fife.

This little girl. Lady Alexandra Duff,
wears this season a series of pretty
house apron all mad of Scotch ging-
ham in pretty stripes of various colors.

APRON FOR SCHOOLGIRL.

II

Caatraet

allow

three three

board

out

The for the keep door from
the diagram back, not damage hinges;

over from by j doors should be eight
lady who visit the house. inches from ground case

The skirt plain is the
length front back. Around procure straight stick log

the bib a ruffle In a (B) eight inches diameter, reach
point the waist. When the from first across middle and
luundered waist is separated from placed on mortised
the skirt washed separately. By

I making two waists to each skirt one
; skirt often outlast two waists, both
I In the laundry and in wear and tear

or i tie apron.

Fairs at Cbnrcnca.
A fruit the form of a recent

church entertainment. Oranges, limes,
apples, bananus, grape fruit and hot-

house peaches and eur were uttract-ivel- y

arranged In various styles. There
was a tuble of fancy work at which no
piece otTcrcd which did some
way associate itself with fruit. Until
one utteuipts inukc the list it in

dillicult to reuli.e bow long it can be
Hindi-- . There are ull sorts of menu
curds, prettily decorated with fruits,
and innumerable doilies ceuters
whose limitations lo fruit designs

prevent a wide vnriety. There
Mere fruit plates und fruit baskets,
pin cushions in fruit shapes, and pretty
wuler colors, with bunches of fruit, al-

together n considerable array. At the
tuble where refreshments were served
the Ices were fruit forms. The idea
was least novel, which seems to be
the most desirable thing nowaday.
Chicago Tribune.

A Motor t rndl IJabr.
I A motor cradle Is the latest domestic

invention. It said to be a great ad-

vance the linnd-rocke- d article, and
cud Worked with either electricity
or petroleum. The motion can be ac-

celerated slackened by simply turn-
ing n Rrri!". and great advantage is
ihi't the I'preewi does not cease swing-
ing thougli the may be left In the
room uloue. Tliero are, of course, doc-

tors say that a baby should not be
rocked few mothers are of
the same opinion, and themajority
the motor cradle will no doubt become
impular.

ENTREE OP FRIED BANANAS.

How to Prepare Them a Way That Will Please the Most Fastidi-
ous Appetite.

The bananas, or plontains, are best frying, as they are firmer. They
ire seldom brought north, as they are not so delicate as the yellow ones. Ho,
if vou cannot obtain the red, select hannnna that are very bard firm,
possibly too much to to be utrd I'eel the bananas and them lo pieces

saeut Inch aad a half leng. Drop them In boUinf ether frying sub-stan-

I salty. .1
When a light brown, put them la a covered eottander to drain.
Uak a aauce of naif-- a cup of boiling water, half a cap of claret, thicken with,

corniurch and sweeten taite. 8erv very hot. Fried banana. la a tTeat disk
to'lfes) prleaayoawi k atijial. Wie the crsols eswtwasrvt t'vlH
praBsiDt. x ' ,
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8TORINO VEHICLES.
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laratts Pattern.
. In the making of plans for a wind-

lass to elevate box from wagons or
ilelgha, Ibe first requisite is a building

f proper dimensions and construction
to make practicable, fig. 1 portrays
vne 24 by 20 feet, and for corn
rrib full length on side. It re-

quires sills and two plates,
rross beams, nine posts eight feet long
and double doors at each end seven feet
wide; comfortable space is left to pas
between two wagon aide by aide. A

post set in the ground center or
: where doors meet should be abouteight

inches high, with groove at
' sides to receive the end of placed
directly under the' edge of'door, which

THE WINDLASS COMPLETE.

serves keep chickens or vermin.
A irrtwirn 11 tun ucirnau the too of auid oost" e

' r ....... . . I h. , I ru. f I inL A rAiui fuutttnaflMill" V ,V U VW. ... VJ'V -- -

to upper door frame anl also to beam
pattern apron is a simple) wl the swinging too

one and it was sent far so as to
Kngltftid an American foot of or ten

Fife the in of
is and same I

Kn0w.
and tbeedge Now a or

of is broad ending in to
at apron is beam,

the bearings into beams
and
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a at k und braced. Kight spokes (f)
mortised through near one end of log
(a) and braced form the wheel (h).
Spokes are notched at one end to re-

ceive chain (g), to make revolve.
.Notches are made near the bearing into
which u dog (d) falls und serves to lock
it and hold the box ut any desired

a

c
THE PART3 IN DETAIL.

height. Uoles are bored through wind-

lass directly ubove ends of box through
which runs a rope (b b) und fulls down
and is mude forked; one end goes
through a strip (cc) one by four inches,
which is dovetailed at opposite end over
which a loop end of forked rope pusses.
When strio is uluced underneath thev
wagon box a tilting lever (c) hangs down
with holes through it. which is placed
on a spike driven into lieu in and holds
aloft the dog while lowering the iox.
One etid of dog is anchored to cross
beam and pnsses through a slot iu a

strip one by three inches, which serves
to guide it to place. 1 wo pieces, one by
live Inches, arc nailed securely to cross
lictitn with large holes through th"in

nd placed directly under ends of spoke
nd serve to guide chain to place. In

Kig. I, h shows floor space overhead to
store vehicles; I is space through which
they are elevated, lhe best style of
chain is such us is used on endless chain
pumps. This also serves us a bandy
device to elevate u beef when one bus
occasion to butcher. The wiudluss
should be on opposite Bide from crib.
IS. Logan, in Furm and Home.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

Good fences will preserve friendships
and save lawsuits.

Stump pullers are toocheup to permit
negHgence in pulling out the stumps.

There should be a forge, anvil and
tools to go with them on every farm.

If there ia much tile drainage to do.
It will pay to hire an engineer to lay
out the system.

It we would only make it a rule thnt
nothing, uot even the most insignificant
thing ou the farm, should go to wuste,
we should be that much richer.

We know of nothing that gives more
satisfaction than good walks about the
premises, and they can be made cheaply
with cinders or board, or even puckeel
sand is better than nothing.

Coal ashes, we would say to an Inquir-
er, often do soil good, not so much from
their fertilizing aa from their mechan-
ical effect. Soils sometimes become
disorganized and need mechanical re
construction, which coal ashes some-
times can do,

The markets in the towns near you
ought to be worked for all they are
worth, especially for vegetables, fresh
egg, dairy product and fruit. W
know a fanner who Iceep one team and
man peddling nearly all the time, and
it paya him. Western Plowman.

C,omoeralsa Book Tralalac. .

A certain amount of teaching In the
different departments of the dairy and
of agriculture is no doubt of great
benefit to young farmers and dairymen,
but It must' be associated with . good
"common sense" If there are to b any
valuable, practical reaulta. Indeed,
good "bora ense," with energy, la the
largest element In tha suueeaafut man-
agement of a farm or dairy. 'Training
at tba agrlcultararscnoois la very valu-
able but ft cannot maJte aueeeasful
Workers hoW'tbe tbougQtfql, enei1--,
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this summer.
Then look for

this picture on j

the wrapper, a
man with a big
fish on his back.,

Do not let anyone talk to
you or something jusn
asjood."

when vou want cod
liver oil and the1 hypo- - ,

phosphites you want the
very best. . You will: nnd1
them in only one place,'
Scott s Emulsion.

There is no other emul
sion like it: none other
does the same work ; and
no other has the same
record of cures.

All Dnwltta, we. and .
Scott A Bowxe, Cbemista, N.T.

New Music Liberal Offer.
To introduce our uew moutbly pub-icatio-

Amehican Popular Music
emake tbe following liberal offer :

Send cs the iihwph ef three or more
lerfonners mi Ibe piano or organ,
nd fifteen ueuts in money or pout- -

ge, and we will mail you sixteen
pages of the latest popular songs,
wo steps, etc., full sheet music

for piauo or organ, and Am
kbioan Popular Music for tbree
UOUtllH.

Address Popular Music Co.,
Iudiauapolis, lnd.

Worn' Vanity.
Maud Why has Lillian given up

wearing rational costume? Did Ueorga
object?

Ethel Oh, no; he said he approved
of it, because it would prevent ber at-

tracting any other man's1 admiration.
Boston Traveler.

Isolated Case.
"I don't soy all women ure alike," re-

marked Mr. Mcekton, with a sigh, "but
Elizabeth bnsn't changed much. Be-

fore we were married she was what
they called a 'willowy' sort of girl. She
is now a pronounced sort of
a woman." Chicago Tribune.

neallalng on Hla Investment.
"Well. Uncle Reuben, your daughter

Keturah has finished her education at
lust, ha she?"

"Yes, 1 reckon bo. She says itber and
nyther. Cost me $1,900, but 1 guess
it's all right." Chicago Tribune.

A Hot Time.
He raved about the "rlre of love"

With which her charms Inspired him,
But 'twas simply a frost to the holocaust

He felt when her father "Ilred" him.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

IXPARDONADLE INJISTICI2.

Maude Mrs. Judson Is very much
annoyed at the report of an Interview
which appeared in one of the papers
recently.

Marian I suppose she didn't say half
the things attributed to her?

Maude Half ? She told the reporter
enough to fill three columns, and he
promised that every word of It would
be published. Harlem Life.

The Returned Klondlker.
"What! Back already?

Weren't the dlgKln's good?"
"Don't know. Dug- - fur home

A quick a 1 could."
Chicago Tribune.

At a Polltleal Meeting.
Iluzler Too much noise at the other

end of the hall, gentlemen I I cannot
hear myself speaking.

Aderer (In the chair) Iluzler hasn't
a grain of gratitude In his whole com
position. N. Y. Truth.

Useless to Hint.
"Here's a valuable little book called

'Sight Living,' " said the canvasser.
The man at the desk waved him

away.
"I'll have no use for it until I get out,

ot politics," he said. Chicago Post
A Ckleag-- Society Event.

Mrs. Wabash Mrs. Lakeside is going
to celebrate ber golden wedding neit
week. , i

. Ura. Manhattan Vou don't say sol
. Mrs. Wabash Yes; she will then have

been married 60 time. Town Topics.
'

YVkMHa Wa A boat. .

immsvrrVm Bitald.you'U have a
bard tlm pro viae; jmir Innocence. .

..BUI the Barfbtr Weir, deaf it!
tbatH what I hired you fefc Philadel-
phia North American.

Th BsBsy Inxnrts.
Van WSIw--t1W-I you And keeping

up yacht, expensive. VsoMianvf f

. yen. laiaerOb. nov I oaa feeftnp
m oaatra, you
nwrelHT Tribua. - ,

fczSjfialfc
StUNSGROVE

MflEJMAir
It L. MILLER, Pro)

I keep constantly oo band and J
maoiure vo oruer ail Kinil or

Marble and Granite

llonits Aii HMflsIni'

. Old Stonec Cleaned tni BopaV
LOW PRICES I LOWPttlcl

I nave one of the best Marbl
ters in toe stale ana eoiiseqqJ
turn out srood work. I

aTCoiue and aee uiy taorkirpJ
Thankf ui tor past Jmior 1 juoJ

spectioiiT asit a eontlnnance of l
M. L. MILU

olufctice of the PeacJ

AND GONVBYANGE
M. Z.

V
F. K. B. E. PA I

Offlcefl to Hank

STEININ6cR.
Mlddleburgk

BOWER.

BOWER &PAWU5;
Attorneys-at-La- w

BullUlnu.

JA8. O. CROU8E,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

MlDDLBBI'W
All Lusiner entruhted to Id,

will receive prompt attfutiou

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investntf
Beat Estate and Private Ilanki

Wilhamsport, Lycoming Co.

Deposits accepted, subject todrollsor
rom any part ol the world.

K. K Potticsd
Veterinary sUrceo

SILINSQROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted ti

will receive prompt and careful atli'iili

Newly Established- .-

WEST PERRY HOI
onc-roart- n mile or hk iim

Teams free for traveling metitr
to town, before or utter
lUtes 75 ceuts per Day.
T. 3E3. Boss, Pr

DATCMTC OBTAW

rnibiiiu TEEMS
consult or communicate with tt

of this paper, who will give all.
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WANTED Aarenta sell wanlilnlj
Jonea 1 Knoll, b. Ml, Muanon

Conaman Dancer.
you bave ever had a cold wltu

milted "wear away" may int"i
know it was a danirnroua proceetiu
Cold and oouith whleh neglected
wav for conaumotion. bronchttK
catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous (itrl
and lung remedy, will cure any conn

nn. i
Herman, Troselvillai Mltldlr

Vlah, McClure: Kbrlft-ht- . Alii"
ample bottle free. Large alaeiiV

Auditor's Notice
In UieKauteof John

K. UoMeawslter, late
or- - uoovm lownsnm,
snyder Co., Pa,, deo'd

5s

4.
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The auditor, PPM
Orphan' Court Snyder Couoty. H

disuinute the Mad the w
Bollg and M. ebowers,
deoedeot, sad among those
same, will attend the duties
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